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A JOB FOR THE BIG POLICEMAN Breaking of Ford Foretop Mast

Awards Trophy To Canadian
x cp higr ti

Economie Meeting
Will Develop Trade

British Nation Needs Rest
and Tranquillity Says

Prime Minister

Canadians Regard Officia!
Boat, "Patriot", As Good

Omen Before Sail
(Tìv the Assriciated Pressi

GLOUCESTEU, Mass., Oct. 26 The lucklcss breaking
of the Henry Ford's foretop mast appai'ently giwe the ng

race of the international lishing championship to the
Bluenose, the Lunenburrr contender. When the mast col- -

lapsed, the Blueno.-- e had a big lead

(By the Associated Press)
LONDON, Oct. 2(5 Andrew Iionar Law, as leader of the

Unionist party, declared this afternoon that one of the tasks
of their party, if it i.s returned to power, will be to make good

the Anslo-Iris- h treaty both in letter and spirit and to co- -

operate with the Irish governinent.

By MORRIS

DARLSNG STARS

AND ACADEMY

WINS BY 12 T0 9

GrOVCton Fullback, HayCS,
. , . . ', ,

OhinHlff Llffllt IOl'
Visitors

lt may be that "He amt no- -

body'.s Darling" but it was largely
thc activitv of the sturdv little St.
Johnsbury Acarlemy back that
spelled defeat for the husky "leath-e- r

pushers" of Groveton High
oli the Caiiipus yesterday.

The Groveton lads
Ine locals on an average of ten
pounds, but it wi;,-- . a one man team,
for they depended on Hays, their i

husky full back to smash thr' op-- j
posing defence in nino out of ten
pl iys and smash it, he did. '

There has not been a man on the
locai fichi for many a moon who
has given u loca team sudi a
pounding. ìfut bis eiforts were
without avail as he had no inter- -

ference, which perniitted the locals
to get in and rlown him before any
ubstantir l gain could he made.

Groveton also produced another!
procligy in the sliape of "IVewee"
Solomon the linuinitive quarte!

(Continued on page seven)
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He sairi it was the Unionist
I jiarty's purpose to stiminoli an eco-

nomie conferenee to decide how
the vast trade, which the resources
of the empire iliade possible, could
hest be developed by mutuai co
operatimi.

GLASGOW, Seotland, Oct. 2(1

Prime minister Andrew Honar Law
told a meeting of the West Seot-- 1

: ì n 1 Unionist association today,
"My strong belief i.s that this na-

tion needs, above everything else,
rest and tramiuility and my poli-c- y

will be a negative one in this
sense".

The government's policy san
the prime minister would ha ve
to Ica ve the recovery from the
war to the untrammelled of the
men and wnmen of the country.
The prime minister was unani-mousl- y

adopted as the Conserva-
tive and Unionist party at Glas-
gow.

COMMITTEES

FOR109YEAROLD

CONCORD SCH00L

Working and Financial
Committces Make

Plans
A meeting of the working and

finance committees was held with
Rev. A. M. Maikey, general man-
ager, at the school house Tuesday
evening October 24, to formulate
jilans for the commoration of the
JOOth ar.niversary of the founding
of the first normal school in Amer-
ica, loeated at Concord Corner,
Vermont.

It was decided to bave the ccle-bratio- n

three days in August l!C:ì.
The following conimittees were

elected: advertising, printing and
program eommittee: O. W. Baker,
Mrs. F. M. Cobleigh, Mrs. C. F.

(Continued on Pa&e 2)

REPORT ON BwKINcT
SYSTEM IN CUBA

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2ti W.
(i. P. Harding, former governor of
the Federai Keserve Board, will
leave next week for Cuba to report
a survey in regard to banking

PRICE TWO CENTS

which it then began rapidly to
inerease.

As boti, boats ian up the bay
the wind ligntened to less than 10
knots and the Forrl began to creép
up. At neon the Ford had closed
up on the ftluenose entil she was
less than 200 yards asterà. The
Rluenose was .'!8 seconus ahead rit
the second mark. Officiai time;
Rluenose 12:27:56; Ford 12:28:3!.

The TJluenose was lcading at
12.15 by 200 yards and scemed to
bt drawing a way slightly.

At 1.10 the Pduenose was lead-in- g

by 100 yards. Capt. Morris- -

(Continued on last ) age)

FR.BELLEAU

OF THETFORD

SHOT BY BOY

Chaplain of Hospital In
Criticai Condition from

Wounds

Thetford Mines, V. Q. Oct. 2!'
An attempt at cold blooded mun'er
was staged here Tuesday evening
about 7.o() p. ni., when the Rev.
Fatlier F. Relleau, chadain et the
St. Joseph hospital was shot at
twiee and now lies in a criticai con-
dition.

It was about 7."0 p. ni., when .1.

Iloldue, the eightcen-year-ol- d son
of the grave-diggei- ', called at the
St. Joseph hospital and asked per-missi-

to use the telephone. This
was duly granted and the iad c; li-

ed isp the chief of polire and told
him that a murder had been com-mitte- d

at the hospital.
The Rev. Father Relleau innv.ed- -

h'tely took the receiver and then
advised the chief of polire tha'
such was not the ca.--e and that
nothing untoward had happeneil at
the hospital. Rolline, it is alleged,
turned around and drawing out a
revolver, fired two shot - at Father
Helleau, one shot p:',.-si- through
bis check and the other lodgiirt i'i
his back.

Young lìolduc was iini'ieiiia iy
a''reted and taken to the town jad,
where he is lodged, ending a

hearing.
The Rev. Father Relleau i..

to be in a very e rimi
An operatimi wa mane t'.dr.

morning and the bullet lodged n
bis b.ick was succe.- - fullv extiact-ed- .

1

POWER CO. PAYS

$14000 TO DERBY

LAND OWNERS

Settlc forSight of Way
to Instali Electric

Poles

The hearing before the Public
Servire Commission begun Tues-

day forenoon and continued
throughout the day and was taken
up agaiii at nino o'clock yesterday
nioi-ning-

.

Judge Walter Mutton, who was
taken ili Tuesday afternoon was
noi able to be in the court room.
though he was feeling somewhat
hetter. Hon. W. li. Warner of
Yergonnes and Hon. Eli Porter of
Wilmington continued the hearing,

(C'ontinuerl ni page fi.)

MASONSHOlD

DISTRICI MEETING

AT LYND9NVILLE

Address at Close of Work
by Grand Lecturer

Grout of Newport

Creseent Lodge, No. (!, 1". and
A. M., of Lyndonville were the
hosts Wednesday evening at the
annual gathering of the twelfth
Masonic district when over 2uo
representatives fi'mil the six lodges
ir the district were present. The
meeting was in charge of Fred IL
Molloff, Mistrict l'teputy Grand
Master, and openrd at 2.:U in tlie
afternoon in forni by Crcscent
Lodge with Willis C. Conner, V'.
M. One candidate was raised to
a Master Masnn Hit'"" ti-- o tif
sessions, the work in the afternoon
being exeniplitied iy Muu..t .......

(Continued on page tuo)

CELEBRATE

50THWEDDING

ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Gerry
of Wheelock Honored

hy Townspeople

Mr. and Mrs. G. !.. Gerry of
Wheelock very pleasa:.tly cele-brate- d

their fiOth weeiding anniver-sitr- y

on Monday, Oct. 2;!rd. Neigh-boi- s,

relati ves and old friend:;
gathered at their home to the'
number of twenty-eigh- t for a so- -

cial afternoon anl a supper of
cold meat, rolls, salads, cake and
coffee, was served at (i o'clock.
"This gatliering was a complete,

surprise to Mr. and jfVs. Gerry .ns j

was af-- o the reception held at
Grange Hall in the evening. About.
150 carne to extend cangi atula-tion- s

and express best wishes for
the years to come.

A short program was given con- -

si.-ti- of appropriate songs and
recitations and a ti originai poem
cemposed for the occasion. Fol-- :
lowing the iirogram was a grami
march led by the bride : 11(1 groom
of 50 vears A few of i he old
fashioìii'd daaces were enjoyed fol-

lowing which delicious refresh-ment- s

of ice rrcain and calce ere
served.

A pui'.--e (f monev was prescnted
to Mr. and .Mrs. Gerry by H. .1.

Mathev.-o- n n belialf of those pres-
ent and accentici with reinarks ìii- -

ni))riate for the occasion. Ten
dollars in gold were jiresented by
relatives.

George Gerry and l'Ila llaton
were mui'ird at M onlpelier, Yt.,
Oct. 2'!, 1S72. They have lived in
Wheelock ." years.

Those from out of town to it-- i
(end the anniver.-ar- y were: Mr.
and Mrs. I!. I.. Gerry and daugh-Mer- ,

Lena. Newport; Mrs. IMitli
Gerrv and son, Robert, Franklin,
N. II.: Miss Mabel Pope. M r. and
Mrs. Ricnard l.evasseur. "Ir-- , and

Mrs. Clinton Dav, St. .lohiisburv;
Pi', and M . A l'i. lenkins West

' Rurke; Mrs. F. I. Sargent, Suf-- ,

(Continued on page ix)
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ENTHUSIASTIC

START 0F RED

CROSS DRIVE

County Delegate Attend
Annual Meeting of

Chapter

An enthusiastic start on the an-

nual Red Cross roll cali was re-

corder! at the annual meeting of
the Caledonia Chapter, American
Red Cross, at its annual meeting
Wednesday at the New Avenuc
house. There was the largest at-

tendance and more branches
at this annual meeting

than at any gathering silice the
World War. It showed the great
interest in Red Cross work as a
peace time moveaient to proteet
the sufferers from the war arul
those who are vietims of flood and
disaster as well as the remarkable
work of the I,ocal lied Cross
branches in caring for needy cases
in their own towns.

The annual Roll Cali starts on
Saturday, Novemoer 11 and contin-ue- s

to November :!0th. Sunday,
November llth, will he Red Cross
Sunday in the churehes and it is
expected that most of the preach-er- s

in the county will give special
recognition to the day in their reg-ul- ar

church services.
The delegates from nearlv every

town il Caledonia county had an
informai between 11.-:',- 0

and 12 at the New Avenue
house narlors aft-- r which they

(O the dining room where an
exceilent dinner was served under
the direction of Landloi'd Murphy.

The annual meeting w:is opeiu.--l
by Viro President Roy N. Howanl
in the absence of President E. C.
Smith, who is coniined to bis home
by illness. Mr. Howard congratulat-
ivi the workers upon their attend-
ance at the meeting in such large
numbers in spito of the inelement
weather. He called upon Herbert

' A. Smith, chairman of the annual
Roll Cali, who urged ali workers
to secilre as many 3 and .$10 niem-- ,
beiships as possible in this year's
drive. It was explained that in the
?o and $1(1 memberships ali but

cetits remairts with the locai
chapter and branches. With the $1
niembeship TiO cents goes to the na- -

'j0";1' orgunization and r,0 ce nts to
chapter. As the Crii (iotiia

County chapter and the locai
branches are greatly in need ol
money for their home work it was
emphasized that every etrort

be made to have thosc who
can alford it take out a or $10
lliembership. lt is believed that
manv families instead of taking a

Cont.'aued on l'agi; r'our

CELEBRATE

25TH WEDD1NG

ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Des-roche- rs

Have Enjoy-abl- e

Celebiittion
Wedding hells ìang again today

when the friend-- ; and relatives of
Mr. and Mis. Albert Kesrochers
gathered at the church of Not re
Manie de Yictores to celebrate with

The aitar was decorateli with
ferns, palms and carnations, and
the sanie couple who attended Mr.
and Mrs. Mesrochers twenty-fiv- e

Vi ars ago were present today.
Mr. and Mr.-- . Me rocheis were

married at St. Johnsbury twenty-fiv- e

year.--. ago todav in the sanie

(Continueil on last page)
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Tcnight National Male Quartet
COI.ONIAL TIIKATIìK AT 8.1."

Opening Nunibei- of Five High Clas Entertainment.-- .

Hear and Ca)t. (Charles Cox, singi'r unusual and great
cliai acter comedian.

A piomiiKMit St. Jrihn.-hur- y lawyer declared yesterday that
he preferreri to hear the National Male Ouartet to the Lotus
Male (uartet--th- e lattei- a wonderful musical troupe.

TiCKKTS AT IÌOX OFFICE
SINGLE ADM1SSIOX 75 CENTS and $1.(10

METH0DISTS

FOR GREATER

EFFICIENCY
,

All-da- y Program Prcsent-e- d

Wednesday at Grace
Church

The rally for Caledonia eouniy
looking for greater efficiency in the
locai Methodist churehes was held
at G'"ace church Wednesday. There
was not a large attendance, hut the
program prepaierl by the District
Superintendent, Rev. E. W. Sharp,
and the locai pastor, IJev. G. W.
Hylton, was interesting and full of
practical suggestions.

The morning session opene lt
().:!() with praytr hy Rev. E. W.

Kturtevant of Lyim'on. Rev. Mavid
Hickland of Danville was cho.-e- n

secreUiry of the confeience. Three
speakers wno n:id tieen as.-ig-m

parts on tue program were un
avoidaole ati.-en- i: Rev. Walter
(Jould of West Hurke, Rev. W. .1.

McFarlane of Lyndonville and
Rev. Stead Thocnton of Gi oton.

The prinripal speiker of the
forenoon was Superintendent C. C.
Hitchcock of the St. Johnsbury
public schools. Superintendent
Hitchcock's topic was : "The lay-man- 's

(ilace in the religious pro-
gram of the church," he edled

to our public school sys-
tem and rompami its functions
with tho.se of the Sunday school.
He said that formeny the public
schools were losing their hold and
their influence because of

methods, erjuipment and
ineiricient teachers. Pupil.s went
out from these public to
great in many insta ncis, il
is tnie, hut in spite of, not becau.-- e

of the foundation for their career
derived froin the public school-- .

In recent years there has been a

wonderful awakening in this re-

gard. The public has come to real-iz- e

that the public schools, in onler
to be of the greatest value, mu.-- t
ha ve a definite aim in view. Retter
methods, equipment and teachers
have been provirled and there is a
greater interest todv than ève-befo- re

in the sueces.-fu-l outeome of

(Continued on pa;e three)

Use American Live
Tablets.

SEEKS TO REOPEN
FIGHT FOR DIVORCf

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Oct.
26 James A. Stillman, wealtln-banker-

,

it was learned today, hils
start ed a new drive to reopen in

supreme court his unsuccessfu!
tight to divorce his wife and have
his Guy. declariil the oll'spring
of Fred A. lieauvais, Indiiati guide.

LATE NEWS

WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. 26
Patrolman, James White, who was
tried before a nolice trial board for
neglect of duty by talking io
George Mills and Lyle Bourbeau,
was reprimanded by the board in
its findings sent to Mayor Sullivan
ffAf Th fillflinir mas nrnfl tn.

day. White admitted talking to
the two hoys but said he did not
know wno they wcie at the time.

EIGHT-YEA- R OLD

GIRL KILLED BY

LOAD OF GRAVEL

Was Run Over and Fatal-l- v

Crushed bv Ilei-F- a

the r's Team
Amlria, the eight year old

dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. I.imes
i.a.Moiit, who live on the Williams
l'arni above St. lohnshury Center,
was ìun over and fatidly injured
Tuesday.
M r. I.a.dont was drawjng sand and
Inni ilriven info the door yard wiih
a loai1. The littl egirl, unbcknown
to her father. tried to clinib upon
the cari, when the horses start ed,
throwing her to the ground, the
he.ivily loaded eart passing over
l:er body and causing injurie.s frinii
wh''-- she never k eovered.

She was taken into the hou-- e

lui summoned, but she
lived only a few minutes after the
ai cident.

The little girl wa- - the filili in a
iV.mily of seven and the hereaved
:'i:mil' lias the symnatliy of ihe

tire coni munii y in this suddi--
cidamity.

I the happy couple the anniver.-ar- y

BROTHF.R OF EX-KIN- of their tweiity-fift- h year of
AKRESTED ried lite. Nuptial mass was cele- -

hrateil by the Rev. Fr. Marion.
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For Sheriff
ATHFA'S, Oct. 2(J The new-pap- ers

announce that Prinee An-'Ire-

brother of former King Con-tantin- e,

was arroted yesterday at
Gorfu on the charge that he

to the disaster siilfered ly
a (Ireek nrniy in Asia Minor. !
will be brought to Athens on a
destroyer and interned in the
jialaee.

To the American People
THE chief cause rf the ili health of the American peo-

ple is CONSTIPATION. If the waste of the body is not
properly of daily, indigestion must result. When
there is indigestion there is an impioper assim.lation ol
food, loss rf desti, and in time a general rundown condition
affecting the whole ncrvous system and olten causing disease
ol va rious organs.

TUE AMEKICAN LITTLE LI VER TABLET is the
"Best General Regalato!." They art as a general tonic to
the stomach and bowels; nature is simply aided in doing her
work properly and good health lesults. They are pu:c!y
vcgetable. Dose One or two at night as needed. In case ed
chiome constipation, one-ha- lt to one glass of hot water, night
and morning is helplul.

TUE AMERICAN THROAT TABLET (improvcd)
have been carefully compounded to meet the general demand
for a general throat tablet, to be disolved in the mouth for
hDaisencss. sere throat . tonsilitis, coughs and colds. As
childien cannot gargle, and the American Throat Tablet is as
palatable as canily. it is the remedy par excellence for them.
They are helplul to the stomach and cannot be suipasseil as
a prcparation to be kept in the house at ali times. Direction,

Dissolve cut in mouth every hour or two as needed. Small
chihìren one-fourt- h tablet.

NAZOL is an antiseptic. . jothing nasal o'titment 1r
CATARRI! AND COLDS. It i:, composcd oi Borie Acid,
So'iium Chloride, Mcnthol. Od of Eucalypaus and Whit.-Petrclalur-

a formula that meets with the approvai ol
physicians.

NAZOL is put up in ncat metal tubes.
If you have catari h. or cold in the head, try Na;'.jl.
'l'iiese pi cparations tan 1).-- procurc l of yeur regular

dcnler.

Read Àdvertisement

on Page Six
FOOTBALL

On Campus, Saturday, October 2Sth
CALLK M AT 2.::o

St. Johnsbury Vocational School
Y- S-

Dow Acadcmy
Of Fiaiiconia. N. II.

Collie and -- ir the boy- - play their fir.-- t home game with an
n team. This i the onìy ;;aine in town ibi- week-en- d

Adiui.-ioi- i : Aduli.- - -- "''. (irade Studi ut- - 15c

AMERICAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, St. Johnsbury. Vt.

; ''


